
"Durability is
Better Than Shozu.' p

The wealth of the multi-
millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-
sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula-" Three years ago our son,
now eleven, had a serious case of scrofula

and erysipelas with dreadful sores, discharg-
ing and itching constantly. He could not
walk. Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood's Sarsaparilla made him per-
fectly well. We are glad to tell others of it."
MRS. DAVID LAIRD, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea " Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My age was against me, but Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My
weight increased from 125 to 143 pounds. I
am the mother of nine children. Never felt
so well and strong since Iwas murried as I
do now." Mas. M. A. WATERS, 1529 33d St.,
Washington, L). C.

Eczema-" We had to tie tho hands of
our two year old son on account of eczema
on face and limbs. No medicine even
helped until we used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which soon cured." MRS. A.VAN WYCK, 123
Montgomery Street, Patcrson, N. J.

Hood'a l*llls cure livr 111w; non-irritating and
the only cathurlic to take with Mood's Sarsaparilla.

Strong as a Steel ICuinrod.
Ifyou want to feel your spine is a pipe

stem ready to snap, just get lumbago. If
you want to feel as strong as a steel ram-
rod, use St. Jacobs Oil; it lias mugic.

The fastest flowing river in the
world Is the Sutlej, in British India,
with a descent of 12,000 feet in 180
miles.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yonr Mfe Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be maf

netlc. fullof life,nerve and vigor, take No-To
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

At a Methodist school In China there
ore 50 girls picked out of some river or
pond, where they had been thrown by
parents to drown.

Missing Coins.

It is estimated that there are 199,-
900,000 old-style copper pennies some-
where. Nobody knows what has be-
come of them, says the Philadelphia
Press, except that once in a while a
single specimen turns up in change. A
tew years ago 4,500,000 bronze two-

cent pieces were set afloat. Three
millions of them are still outstanding,
but are never seen. A million of three-
cent silver pieces are scattered over
the United States, but it is very sel-
dom that one comes across any of
them. Of the 800,000 half-cent pieces,
not one has been returned to the gov-
ernment for coinage or is held,by tho
treasury.

Her Opinion.

"People ought not to take children to
the theater," said the bachelor. "Not
if they can possibly avoid it," answered
the young mother. "The noise on the
stage does keep the poor little things
awake so."?Washington Star.

[LETTER TO MRS. riNKIIAMno. 46,970]

"I had female com-

plaints so bad that it

caused me to have
hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one

day.
"Five bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has
been a year since I had
an attack.

firs. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

If Mrs. Plnkham's Compound will cure
such severe cases as this surely it
niUßt be a great medicine?is there
any sufferer foolish enough not to
give ita trial ?

Biliousness
"Iliavoused your valuable CASCA-

RETS and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. Ihave used them for some time
for indigestion and biliouspess und am nowcom-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once trlod, you will never bo without them In
the family." EDW. A. MAKE, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY

M M CATHARTIC

TODCWIETO
TRADE MANX MOirno

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 2&c, fiOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Moatreal, How York. 3*l

MIKTQ-BACKMHE?Toba^'Habltf"

WHEN "SOMETIME" COMES.

When "Sometime" come--*, then we shall
taste the joys for which wo long;

Tho shadows willbo sunbeams then, and
every sigh a song;

The fond, fair hopes we hold so dear, and
in our breasts eutomb,

Shall all come back to life again, and fill

cur hearts with bloom.
The weary wastes of desert sand shall

blossom as the rose,
And every brook shall breathe a song to

every breeze that blows;
Our hungry souls, that now exist on just

Love's raengre erumbs,
Bhall then sit down to princely feasts of

bliss, when "Sometime" comes.

When "Sometime" oomes, the rare, round
year shall be a glad, sweet June,

Andevery note our tongues shall try will
be In perfect tune;

Our paths shall lead to gardens fair,
thiough blossom-scented dells,

Imparadlsed by songs ofbirds and chimes
of fairy bells.

The thornless roses, all day long, with ;
dewdrops willbe wot,

And joy shall not come tangled in tho
meshes of Regret;

But time shall glide as gently as tho wild
bee softly hums

Its drowsy croon from honeyed flower to
llowor,when "Sometime" comes.

When "Sometime" comes, then all of life
willbe a dream of truth.

And we shall bnthe our brows again beside
the springs of youth,

Audsing the same sweet song 9 we sung in
those glad summers when

Wo played in careless joy, nor know tho
weary ways of men.

And all the friends wo hold so dear?tho
ones who loved U3so?

Will nil come back to greet us from tho
Land of Long Ago;

Tho girls with dolls and dishes, the boys
with flags and drums?

We'll all bo glad together, when that
golden "Sometime" cotnes.

?Nixon Waterman.
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1M PRESERVED PRINCESS §
o o
o An Amusing Allegory. g
£ BY 3ITRA HAMILTON. g

ooooooooooococooooocooocoS
\u2713ILICIA, the Prin-

/J cens, was staying
i*\ at the palace of her

Q <SV I uncle, the King of

Pn I ''v-l IX lDan y. 'm' she had
({[AMjiljj j] not been there very

dnrT 5® ' ou " before she
ufej made herself gen-

erally disliked,
cSftjagi-y'- Her behavior was

so rude and her
temper so ungovernable that nobody
could manage her when she was an-
noyed. She ordered all the court of-
ficials about in such a dictatorial man-
ner that occasionally they resented it
exceedingly and refused to do her bid-
ding, and then she indulged in such
paroxysms of rage because she had
been thwarted that the most serious
consequences would be feared.

One afternoon, about a mouth after
the commencement of her visit, the
king was sitting moodily upon his
throne, when the lord chamberlain ad-
vanced and craved permission to ad-
dress him.

"What is it?" asked the king, tes-
tilly. He did not wish to be disturbed,
for he felt convinced that he was to
hear a fresh grievance concerning his
niece, and his surmise proved to be
correct,

"Your majesty," replied tho old
man, bowing humbly, "it is about the
Princess Alicia that I have come to
speak."

"Well?" said the king, nervously.
"What has happened now?"

Suddenly loud screams rang through
the loom. Tho doors were flung open
aud the enraged princess rushed for-
ward. In one hand sho bore a large
handful of hair which she had torn
from the bend of au unfortunate at-
tendant, aud inthe other she brand-
ished the broken leg of n chnir.

"Oh, most roynl uncle," sho cried,
as she hurried forward, "I have come
to insist that tho Lady Gertrude be
speedily dispatched, for she has an-
swered me mockingly threo times this
very day. See, I have tried to punish
her myself by clinging to her abun-
dant tresses, but I grow weary of the
battle, so now I come to you and de-
mand to be avenged. I detest the
woman. She shall die!"

"Gently! gently!" said the king,
soothingly. "Sit down by my side,
and we willtalk this matter over."

But the princess would not listen to
reason. She immediately worked her-
self tip into another fury, and flung
her arms madly into the air, and gestic-
ulated so wildly that the king was
quite terrified at her extraordinary be-
havior. Ho realized that it would be
impossible to interrupt her or to check
the torrent of angry words she wns
pouring forth, so he sat aud listened
to her flow of abuse in silent amaze-
ment. But suddenly the noise censed.
The princess' eyes nearly started from
her head, and with an odd, choking
sound in her throat she fell on to her
face and did not move again.

"I regret to say, yonr majesty, that
her royal highness the Princess Alicia
has not revived," said the lord cham-
berlain, when he returned to the room
a few minutes later. He had superin-
tended the removal of the princess to
her own apartment, and then he com-
manded the court physician to attend
her, but he had reported that nothing
could be done. She had died in the
last fit of passionate rage she had in-
dulged in, and in spite of the shock
caused by her unexpected demise there
was, nevertheless, n feeling of distinct
relief prevalent in the palace.

"Will your majesty give orders for
the princess to be embalmed before
sho is removed to her own home?"
asked the lord chamberlain, as he
consulted with the king about the

final arrangements. Her loyal mother
would naturally wish to receive lier,
and in the meantime I will take care
that the bad news is gently broken to
her."

The Extreme of Unconventional.
All night the red wine flowed! Was-

eail! Morning dawned upon a wild
scene of revelry. Some were singing
bacchanalian songs; others danced gro-
tesquely; while still others, and these
were drunkest of all, picked their
teeth! ?Detroit Journal.

Ten Weeks For lu Cents.

Thnt hig family paper. The Illustrated
Weekly Sentinel, of Denver, Col. (founded
1890) ten weeks on trialfor 10c; clubs of tt, fide;
12 for SI. Special offer solely to introduce it.
Latest mining news, illustrations of scenery,
true stories of love and adventure. Address

as above; mention this paper; stamps taken.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. £2 trial bottle and treatise
Iree. Dr.R.H.Ki.iNK. Ltd. 081 ArohSt. I'hila.Ra

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren
teeth luff, softens the cum*., reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35c a bottle.

Iuse Piso's Cure for Consumption both In
my family and practice.- Dr. G. W. PATTER-
SON, Inksier, Mich., Nov. 5,1894.

The Nile Is the longest river in the
world, 4,300 miles. The Niger is 2,500
miles, and the Zambesi 1,600 miles.

iffakes tlic UIUIICHStrong,
From hard work or excessive exercise

soreness and stiffness sets inand lays up.
St. Jacobs Oil willeuro it after a.few ap-
plications and make the muscles limber
aud strong.

The Island of Key West has 25,000
Inhabitants on a surface of only 2,000
acres.

XdncateYoar How els With
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

tOc, 25c. IfC. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Mrs. Elizabeth Skeats, who recently
died in London at the age of 87, prided
herself on being the mother of six
policemen. She was pensioned by the

Queen in 1889, and Her Majesty per-
sonally interested herself in Mrs.

Cheats' welfare,

SlMflilliU
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA FIG SYKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CL.

LOUISVILLE,KY. NEW TORE, N.F.-

£&* Saher'x Sffdi are Warranted to Produce.

HI0 DOLLARS WORTH FOR^IOO.^B
ulv. along.

Bond Postnl for Lint to the IT. Hejfc
Arnold Medical Corporation, Woonsocket, B. IT

Thompson's Eye Water

Slip
lOlMjllflMl|

' Every cough makes ,

1 your throat more raw fit
and irritable. Every fl
cough congests the lining ®

membrane of your lungs. 8
Ceasetearing your throat |
and lungs in this way. J
Put the parts at rest and I
give them a chance to j
heal. You will need some I
help to do this, and you I
will find it in '

ApfS I
Cherry [
Pectoral

From the first dose the |
quiet and rest begin: the I
tickling in the throat I
ceases; the spasm weak- 1
ens; the cough disap- 1
pears. Do not wait for B
pneumonia and con- 1
sumption but cut short B
your cold without delay. B

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec- f
I toral Plaster should be I
I over the lungs of every per- I
I son troubled with a cough. |
I Write to the Doctor. I
I Unusual opportunities and long ex- I
I giving you medical all vice? Wrlto I
\u25a0 froaly all the particulars In jrour case, M

B been with our t'horry Pectoral. You I
\u25a0 will recelvo a prompt reply, without fl

\u25a0 CUat

" Address, DR. J. C. AYER. I
Lowell, Mass. K

A GOOD GARDEN
is a pleasure and a profit. Gregory's seed book di-
rects a right beginning. Gregory's seed insure the
most successful ending. Get tuo book now it's froe.
Jumcs J. H. Gregory &Sou. Marbictead. Mass.

nUCIIMATIQMCURE O?Sample bottle. 4 days'
KntulYJA I loWl treatment, postpaid, 1<) cents.

\u25a0 \u25a0ALI:XANI>EHREMEDIC0.. '.M8 Greenwich Bt..N.Y.

The Sahara desert is three times as

large as the Mediterranean.

Xlifr'In NO Jelling.
Be sure not to let rheumatism stay In the

system longer than you can got a bottlo of

St. Jacobs Oil to euro It. There 19 no tell-
t ig what part it may strike or how much
misery it may give.

Where Life Is Longest.

More people over 100 years old are
found in mild climates than in the
higher latitudes. According to the
last census of the German empire, of
a population of 55,000,000, only 78 have
passed the 100th year. France, with
a population of 40,000,000, has 213 cen-
tenarians. In England there are 146,

in Ireland 578, and in Scotland 46.
Sweden has 10, and Norway 23, Bel-
gium 5, Denmark 2, Switzerland none.
Spain, with a population of 18,000,000,

has 401 persons over 100 years of age.
Of the 2,250,000 inhabitants of Servia,

575 persons have passed the century

mark. It is said that the eldest person
living whose age has been proven is
Bruno Cotrlm, born in Africa, and now

i living in Rio de Janeiro. He is 150
years old. A coachman In Moscow has

I lived for 140 years.

So-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weah

\u25a0ten strong, blood pure. 60c, 11. Alldruggist*

A good Arabian horse can canter in

the desert for 24 hours In summer and

48 hours in winter without drinking.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tho ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an >n-

flamed condition of tho mucous liningof the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets In-
flamed you have n rambling sound or Imper
feet hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness la tho result, and unless tho intlam
inatiou can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will ho
destroy d foriver. Ninocases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing butnn in-
flamed condition of the mucons surfaces.

Wo will givo One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh cure. Send
forcirculars, froe.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Q.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Fills are the best

"Certainly not," said the king, em-
phatically. "My niece is alone an-
swerable for her death, and she made
herself so thoroughly disliked during
her brief visit here that Iwill not be
put to the expense of embalming her.
The Princess Alicia never was a favor-
ite of mine, and ] will not allow one
penny to be spent in buying the neces-
sary drugs and spices. Ido not care
what happens to her. If you think
she is still worthy of being treated
with ceremony, then you must arrauge
it among yourselves. I care not."

The lord chamberlain then sug-
gested to the council of state that the
princess be packed in sugar and sent
to her mother with the annual gift of
preserves from the king.

This plau seemed to be so sensible
that everyone expressed himself will-
ing to try it, and accordingly the body
of the princess was conveyed out of
the palace and placed where the rays
of the sun would shine upon it. While
this was being done the chancellor
bad an oblong-shaped box made for
him, and when it was ready they laid
the poor princess gently inside it,
then they thickly sprinkled her with
the finest sugar they could obtain and
carefully closed the lid.

When the sweets were placed in the
still-room of Alicia's mother's palace
by its keeper the letter's boy hungered
for them. At midnight he stole into
the apartment, and began to eat. But
a noise in one of tho boxes alarmed
him and he screamed in terror. His
father coming to his rescue found
the sitting bolt upright in the
eofiin.

"Your royal highness," he gasped
in astonishment. "What aro you
doing here?" Then he recollected
what a terriblo temper the princess
possessed, and he feared that she
would naturally be vexed at finding
herself packed among the dried fruits,
so, in order to prevent a scene, ho
humbly threw himself at her feet.

"Pardon, princess," he entreated.
"It is through no fault of mine that
you were sent home in this condition.
I cannot understand how itoccurred."
But, to his amazement, t.#b princess
smiled upon him before she spoke,
and when she did so there was not one
trace of annoyance in her voice.

"There is uothing to forgive," she
said, kindly. "I can't remember what
brought me to this plight; but I am
sure;you are not responsible for it.
Perhaps a note has been sent to me.
Let us seek it."

So tho keeper of the still room rum-
maged among the sugar, and present-
lyho came upon the letter lying in a
very crumpled condition at the bot-
tom of the box. The princess read
the paper quietly through, and then
she looked heartily ashamed of her-
self.

"You had hotter see it, I think,"
sho said, shyly. "Or stay, I willread
it aloud. Listen.

" 'To her most gracious majesty the
Queen of Oden. Madam?On behalf
of the members of tho council of state,
I beg to forward herewith the pre-
served remains of your daughter, the
Princess Alicia, aud also to inform
you that she met her death in an un-
expected manner on Monday last.
Owing to the many unnecessary quar-
rels that took place in the palace dur-
ing the period of her royal highness's
visit, his majesty, the King of luany,
considers that he is entitled to refuse
to bo put to any expense concerning
tho young lady, therefore we, tho
members of tho state council, have en-
deavored to please you by embalming
the princess in a suitable way, and
trust that you will forgive any slight
stiokiness the sugar may cause.?
Filialen, Chancellor.'"

When the princess came to the end
of this extraordinary document she
sighed. "I am afraid I have been
very tiresome," she said, regretfully.
"But at last lam changed. Ido not
think Icould be cross now, however
much I might wish to. What can
have caused this alteration, I won-
der?"

"Perhaps it is the sugar," suggested
the keeper of the still room, anil the
princess clapped her hands.

"Yes; that must be it," she de-
clared. "The sweetness of the sugar
has so entered into my system while I
lay in that box that it has completely
transformed my nature. Itmust have
been a fit of rage that so nearly killed
me, but how glad I am to be alive
still, although I am very hungry. I
will never lose my temper again."

And the princess kept her word so
thoroughly that those about her never
even saw her frown, and her great im-
provement was discussed all over the
city. Her cure had been so marvel-
ous that it became the fashion to wear
a little lump of sugar nround the neck
as a charm against rage, and very soon
the country over which the princess
reigned gained a reputation for not
containing one bad-tempered indi-
vidual; for, with the splendid ex-
ample of Alicia always before them,
her subjects quickly learnt never to
appear cross or put out, however great
might be the provocation.

No Respecter of Royalty,
Emperor Franz Joseph of Austria

has a keen sense of humor. He was
riding through a narrow country road
recently to a town called Szent-Jacob,
The local postmaster came along thriv-
ing the mail to the railroad statirn.
He kept to the middle of the road, ,-e-
--fusing to turn out, and forcing the
coachman of the royal carriage to turn
his team into the gully alongside the
road. The Emperor hailed the self-
satisfied peasant and asked him why
he had not yielded a part of the road.

"Why? Because the royal Hungar-
ian post gives the road to nobody."

"Very good," answered the Em-
peror laughingly, and handed the
yokel a gold piece to show that there
was no bard feeling.

i
DISTANCE MAKES NO DIFFERENCE O

To our customers w£o live in O

0
money, no matter where you ,

t Our Spring Clothing Catalogue i >
with samples of cloth attached j,

A Hr H \Ve issuea 16 color Lithograph- j l
\u25bc D \u25a0 ed hook showing Carpets, K-igSj
X Mf Portieres in their natural colors, j .
\u25bc We pay freight, sew carpets free,
A and furnish wadded liningfree. { I
\u25bc A good Solid Oak [
A Buffet with beveled \ 1
X plate glass for *7.85 is_ ? . ~ , -vw S

< >\u25bc nutone of thousands oi .. . ,

J ouMiig General Cata-

A Mattings, Bedding,
£ Crockery, Silverware, J^/i, v 4 y
A Clocks, Upholstery 'j $ jftf T JI jl3 '
X Goods, Baby Carriages,

iiT Refrigerators, Pic

Ill'Sfel it
v moneyfor over 1,500,000 \ \
jA pleased customers. Why not for you ? All( f

t X catalogues are mailed free. Which do you |
j \u25bc wants Address this way,
\u2666jULIUS HINES& SON, Baltimore, Md.Dept. 305 J J

HEAL THYSELF
or Know Thyself Manual.
A 91-page pamphlet by a Humanitarian and emi-

nent medical author.
This Is a unique Vadc Slecum of Medical Science

for MEN ONLY, whether married, unmarried, or
about to marry: youmr, middle aged or old. l'rlco
51 cents by mail, waled ; sent free for Hi; davs. Ad-
dress The Poabody Medical Institute. No. 1 fiulfinch
St., Boston, Muss. C'bb f Consulting Physician,
graduate of Harvard Medical College, class lHfd.Lai" Surgeon sth Mass. Reg. Vols., the most emi-

A'me'rf?. !'"f" ALWAVS (TIIKS
\N here Others Fall. Consultation inperson orby
letter, from tofl. Sundays in to 1.

The fame the Pea IkmI y Medical Institute has at-
tallied has sul.ieeted It to a test which only a merit-orb>us Institution oouhl undergo. 1, .ston jotirnaL

ThePeabody Medical Institute has luuuy imlta-

j tors, but noequals.?Boston llerald.

to Athletic Goods?-
"

Spalding." Accept
no substitute.

Handsome Catalogue Free.
A. G. SPALDING Ai BROS.,

New York. Chicago. Denver.

I'. N. U. 9 "J9

DROPQY NEW DISCOVERY: gives
\u25a0 quick relief and curss wantcneen. Book mt testimonials and lOdnvn 1Lrectaaent

* ro® Dr. B. H. OEEEN'B BOMB. Bo* D. Atlanta.

Persian Ideas.

An American traveler in Persia Ilearned that the common soldiers of ! 'that country supposed that the Eng- |'
lish practice of firing a salute at the '
burial of a soldier had for its object '
the driving away of devils. Other mis- *
taken impressions no less absurd ho ' *
reports in his "Persian Life and Cus- 4
toms. A village soldier asked me if I *
knew of dog-worshippers. I told him 4
[ had heard of fire-worshippers, cow- *
worshippers, and the like, but not of '
dog-worshippers. He said he had seen i
some in Teheran. Some foreigners '
there had fed dogs at their tables, <
had washed and clothed them, fondled *
them in their laps, and taken them
riding in their carriages; were they i
not dog-worshippers? An English sea *
captain,whose ship touched at Bushire, 4
took a horseback ride through the {
streets of the city, but made so poor a <
display of horsemanship as to astonish *
and amuse the people. The next day '
a vender of fruits came on board the '
ship and said to the captain: "I have '
made such an explanation as to free
you from all reproach. There is no
one who does not think that you are |
an expert rider, as becomes one of a '
nation of horsemen." "And how did
you do that?" asked the captain. "I
told them you were drunk."

At the beginning of the eighte3nth
century people were hanged in Great

Britain for the illicit manufacture of

salt.

To Cure Constipation Torever*
Take Cuscarets Caudy Cathartic. 10c or Csc.

IfC. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

In the middle of a game of tennis in
Central India the other day a tiger
bounded into the midst of the players.

Dennty Is Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by |
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, l'cgin to-day to !
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, j
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Under the direction of the Egyptian '
Museum of Berlin, excavations are be-

ing made at Sakkara solely in the in-
terests of science, without any desire ,
for material gain.

To Cure A Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All i
Druggists refund money itit fails to cure. 250. j

Africa is the most elevated of all the .
continents. It is the "Continent of
Plateaus." The great table-land In
the south has a mean altitude of over
3,500 feet: the wide table-land in the |
north has an average elevation of ,
about 1,300 feet.

Knocks Toughs and Colds.
Dr. Arnold's Cough Killercures Loughs and |

Colds.Prcveuts Cousumiitlhn.All druggistß.2sc

Nearly 600 cats were exhibited at I
London's last cat show in January.
The price asked for some of the finest

animals ran from $250 up to $1,500. I

\Society 1
f Women S
\ ana,in fact,nearly all '

Vx, \[
1 women who undcTgo tkJ a neTvous strain, are

S compelled to TepTet- /* JKiKli\/ V
fully watch the gTow- / /fin'?ftTli. 1/mg pallor of their [ ' I|£ /

¥ cheeks, the coming \ /., jj\ I
wrinkles and thinness \) that become more jniln rV

£ ""distressing cveTy day. y
~ V

\ >/\y
knows tli&t ill-health 'jk (

h is a fatal enemy to rraT 'll J1 beauty and that good |!:f!wk
/ health gives to the jijffijt fl\ ./
g plainest face an en- ' |rak IF k'RJ* /J
V dunng attractiveness. v,|k l\v- (I
A PuTe blood and strong \ :|h I i' \

1/ ncTvcs these aTe the HV\ y 1
I secret of health and J /J
\ Dr. Williams" Pink
y Pills for Pale People build up and purify the blood, and \

strengthen the neTves. To the young girl they are invalu- \
to the mother they aTe a necessity, to the woman [i

A approaching fifty they aTe the best remedy that science /
y has devised for this crisis of her life. . f

Mrs. Jacob Weaver, ofBushnell, 111., is fifty-six years old. She says. U
jl "Isuffered tor fiveor six years with the trouble that comes to women at \
|| this time of life. I was much weakened, was unable, much of the time, to
H do my own work, and suffered beyond my power to describe. I was down- II
1 hearted ntul melancholy. Nothing seemed to do me any good. ThenI l|

M made up my mind to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. JU I bought the first box in March, 1897, and was benefited from the start. k
if A box and a half cured me completely, and Iam now rugged and strong." 0
{ ?Hutkntil (It!.)Record I
Tl The genuine package always bears the foil name t\t a

1) all druggists or sent postpaid on receipt of price 50* (j
J- per boxby the Dt Williams Medicine Co, bchenectady.N V. \

10 QI
Thin Sitnnlnrc Is on every box ot Laxctlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. Accept no substitute represented to be "Just as good."

A GRIP CURE that DOES CURE/~^Z
pST'Si, ilsmS'S what "Brings Release From Dirt and

SENT PUKE WENT FREE
_ fl tai a r*a w %M r%

iYo: 2T ?
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